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Boardman Gets Fire Equipment, To. Form District

is "Let Freeaom
about the Bill of M8h

been busy wor"fad.
ourfooms and making our

ed headbands. OQri,Pd
Most of the girls have

t arh craft which
r.rpenfield erantre met Satur

day night at the hall with Mr.

lg ,he,rM ",,;, the Wood

in quantity and quality was ex-

ceptional. Kremlin shows great
respect for 23,000,000 tough Turks.

By Mary Lee Marlow
The Commercial club held its

regular monthly meeting Monday
night at the grange hall. They
announced the purchase of two

fire trucks for the city from Ord-

nance, one large and one small.
Zearl Gillespie, Walter Hayes and
Seth Russell were appointed as a

committee to form a fire district.

sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Baker,

Corbett, and Mr. and Mrs. Dean

Griffin, Portland. Mr. and Mrs.

Baker also went to Hermiston to

visit Miller, who is seriously ill in
Good Shepherd hospital following
a heart atatck at his homo last
week.

Mrs. Ed Kunze went to Por-

tland last week where she w 11 be

about three weeks at the home

camp rc fPit svm- -

havered working on the 195 als0 finished , sewing o

and Mrs. Earl Brlggs ana Mr. ana
Mrs. Hugh Brown as hosts. It was
voted that the building commit-

tee go ahead with plans for re-

modeling the grange kitchen.
Master Babb, Rhea Creek grange,
was a guest at the meeting.

The met last Thursday

National birthday project which

Readers ask "what is meant

in Washington by a liberal?"

Current definition seems to be

a liberal is anyone who is liberal
with other people's money. The

degree of liberalism depends on

FOA reports Turkey has re
DOIS u "
3aCketS- - ....... .WTftiS- -

ceived a half billion dollars in
economic aid, plus many mil evening lone high school lost to

Echo at Echo. This seemed to be

a losing weekend for lone schools.

Umatilla high school will play
nisht at the school. Hostesses how much tax money is sougn

to throw around. A liberal is also
lions in military aid, and have
received committments for a
billion dollars of additional arms.
Yet FOA also claims because

of her son and daughter-i- law,were Mrs. Max Vannoy, Mrs.

For service some ui "
house plants to give to shut

nf others helped in family
lardens. Last Fall we also helped
fhe

Jaycee-Ette- s distribute hand-biuan- d

we alsc .voted on
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some money to the other

Camp Fire groups.
... cincrina Christmas

Vernon Partlow, Mrs. John Part-ln-

and Mrs. William Garner. It
Mr. and Mrs. Ed McClellan, &r.

Mrs Gladvs Livercood, Auburn, here Friday evening jh'.
Arlington grade school will play
, r, oftornnnn! and On

Turkish standard of living, per
capita income, and diets are subwas decided to have an afternoon Ind., is visiting at the home of her

nere aaiuiuaj
Saturday evening the high schoolstandard, more dollars snouia De

given Turkey.

helped if he
can loftily ig-

nore facts, If

he has never
had to meet a

payroll, or
make a living
In business.

Thus Harold
Stassen. head

, u an in Knaraman.
vl a four naees later FOA Fire

carols with the"brother-in-la- and sister, Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence Nelson. Nelson

is convalescing at his home after

having surgery recently at St.

Anthony's hospital in Pendleton.
Alton Klitz left for his home

reports that from a base period morning we tridLast Friday and at
something new in the pep ra ly,jGir,s at the JospUal ' 'a oil araHi from the nt tho oiof 1945-4- 9 Turkey s couon pro-

duction increased from 65,000 ton mis intiuucs " -- -' . .

3rd up and it showed much vigor170,000 tons, livestock increasea

meeting of the association on

Feb. 3 at 2 p. m., starting with a
coffee hour, after which the dif-

ferent rooms at school will be

visited. Purpose of this meeting
is to try and get more parents
interested in attending meetings.
Mrs. William Garner and Mrs.

Ralph Skoubo will be hostesses.

The Garden club met Monday

night at the home of Mrs. Jack
Miles with Mrs. Walter Hayes

There were 13 mem

of Foreign Op- - bers Doris Morris and Shirley

Van Winkle worked on the com-hPi- n

choose games lorin Oakland, Calif., Friday after from 55 million to 62,400,000Axi inn Admin- - r JU Harri,
visiting several weeks with his head, cereal production jumped
mother, Mrs. Margaret Klitz. after the carols.our party

R. B. Rands, Eldon Shannon
and Ed Kuhn were appointed as a

committee to get the city park
finished. The grass is to be

planted, irrigation ditches dug
and benches built. This is to be

done next month.
The county committee of the

Extension Unit met Monday af-

ternoon at the home of Mrs. Wil-

liam Garner. Present were Mrs.

Ruth McCabe, lone; Mrs. Hannah
Anderson, Rhea Creek; Mrs.

Rugg, Lexington; Mrs. Lloyd Ber-ge- r,

Irrigon; Mrs. Ray Drake and
Miss Beverly Bradshaw, Heppner.
Mrs. Earl Blake, representative
of Pine City and Lena was unable
to attend. Plans were made for

the annual home festival to be

held in Boardman on May 3. An-

nouncement was made that there
will be a vacancy In the Azalea

House at O. S. C. in Corvallis
next year for a girl from Morrow

county. Committee members will

contact all senior girls in their
resDective schools.

The Tillicum club met Tuesday

and entnusiasm 101 mc """- -
The high school band played m

this practice and may continue

when the two teams play. The

school wishes to thank the public
for its fine cooperation and at- -

i .t oil thpsp carries.

nisht of last week at the home

of Mrs. Ronald Black. The club

from 6.3 million tons w it-- mil-
lion tons, chrome production
doubled, copper production more
than doubled, manganese pro-

duction increased tenfold.

In 1952 Turkey was world's
fourth largest wheat exporter,
ami with nhnut one seventh of

We are beginning io
ceremonial whereabout ourplans all

the girls who have completed
Wood

requirements can pass the

Gatherers rank.
Rernicf. Thomson and Julie

made plans for their annual
Sweetheart dinner to be held at This WeeK Xlie eme ai.,, "

istration, successor to Marshall

Plan, qualifies as a really great
liberal. But for stubborn resis-

tance of Treasury Secretary
George Humphrey, Congress
would today be considering re-

quest for $10 billion Marshall
Plan for Asia. ,

Curiously there has never been
a full scale Congressional Investi-

gation of just what foreign give-

away programs are accomplish-

ing. FO.Vs own tax-pai- d corps of

press agents, who rush Into print-
ing honk nr namDhlet at drop

the grange hall Sunday, Feb. U.

Mrs. Hettie Bedord, Missoula, pfeiffer served refreshments at,U. S. human population, Turkey's
take stock of itself as far as tne
1st semester in academics is con-

cerned. Achievement tests will be

given in reading and in various
. . ! ...511 K

Mont., who has been visiting at'

bers present and visitors were

Mrs. Max Vannoy, Mrs. A. B. Van-noy- ,

Mrs. Don Downey and Mrs.

Vernon Partlow. Final plans
were made for the annual family
dinner to be' held on Feb. 22. Mrs.

Earl Briggs will be in charge of

the dinner. On the decorating
committee are Mrs. Glen Car-

penter, Mrs, I. T. Pearson, and

the home of her son and daugh
the last meeting wm.
cookies they had made.

Shirley Van Winkle, ScribeMr. and Mrs. Leonard subjects. Report carus wm
Bedord, left last week for Albany
to visit her son-in-la- and

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Delmar I ONE NEWSof a tax dollar, reflect a great

given out Jan. m aim me
of the achievements tests will be

filed in the records for future

programs. Much has been ac-

complished during the 1st semes
deal of confused thinking.

, : uTol,.nrcfn and son Mark,Bilyeu.Mrs. Rollin Bishop. Frogram
v,,r examDle at present FOAcommittee will be Mrs. Hugh

Brown and Mrs. Nate Macomber. ihlkhine booklets on each ter by the stuaenus.
of more than 50 nations receiving

were ill the first of the week at

their home.
Mrs. Cecil Thome has been ill

at her home.

For coming events oi nciiMrs. Tim Rippee gave a talk
please watch for further anU. S. aid. The one on Turkey is

Interesting. If anyone can haveon the growth and care of lilies.

livestock population is one-mi- ra

of the O.S. FOA also reports
Turkey needs storage facilities;
grain storage capacity has been
Increased from a half million
tons to two million tons.

Thus, it appears Turkey's ma-

jor problem is agricultural sur-

pluses. American farmers would
be pleased to know how FOA
with dollar gifts would solve Tur-

kish farm problem, which has
yet to be solved at home.

Yet curiously while Congress
has held exhaustive investiga-
tions on postal deficits of $400

million per year, It has yet to

make equally exhaustive probes
at American foreign aid opera-
tions which have already cost

taxpayers between $50 and $10

billion depending on which meth-

od of accounting is used.

nouncements.nrnhlnma solved bv U. a. Slits.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dahl and
two sons, Binford, N. D., who have
been visiting at the home of Mrs.

Dahl's brother-in-la- and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hoffman,
have left for their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stewart have

moved here from Ordnance and
are living on the Gib Califf place
in the east end.

Sgt. and Mrs. W. J. Beaurman
have returned home from Tulsa,
Okla., where they were called by

self-relia- Turks should be in
that position. The Turks, unlike

Mrs. Garner announced that
there is a shortage of 4-- club
leaders for cooking and sewing.

Next meeting of the committee
will be at the home of Miss

Bradshaw in Heppner on Feb. 7.

The monthly meeting of the

county extension unit will be

held here at the home of Mrs.

Nathan Thorpe on Jan. 25. Sub-

ject will be "Family Business and
Law."

The Home Economics club of

Greenfield grange met last Wed-

nesday at the Grange hall with

nthpra have never demanaea u.
S. aid as alternative to going

the death of Mrs. lieaurman s

mother, Mrs. Grace Reynolds, 47,

who died suddenly of a heart at pnmmim st. In fact. Turkev. JO

cated on the Southern border of

big Russia, has even refused totack on Dec. 29.

Rav Anderson and Marion Mor- -
Hismsa with Kremlin Joint con

Inn nttpndpd a Morrow-Umatill- a trot of Dardenelles, despiteLonerock News
Leacue meeting at Stannela last threats. In Korea, Turkey's con-

tribution of armed forces both
Thursday night. Anderson an

Mrs. Arthur Allen and Mrs. Frank NKInnil of IMn'"lPrct Bu.tnm

Marlow hostesses. In the absence

MARCH OF DIMES

BENEFIT
SHOOT

MORROW COUNTY GUN CLUB

SUNDAY, JAN. 23

of Mrs. Joe Tatone, club chairman
Heppner brought two gradeMrs. Leonard Bedord, vice-chai- r

(Too Late for Last Week)
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore, Mr.

and Mrs. Homer Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Haynes and Mr. and
Mrs. Mattlon Hicks attended the
funeral services of Mr. Harlan
Adams, which was held at Hepp-

ner, at the Christian church, Sun

school teams here Friday afterman, conducted the meeting.
Plans were made for the club to

nounced that tropmes nave vtxii
purchased for winners of the girls
vollyball championships at the
tournaments to be held at Helix

on Feb. 19, and at Boardman on

Mar. 4--

Weekend visitors at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Miller
brother-in-la- andwere Miller's

noon Jan. 14. The games were

very interesting and Heppnerserve dinner at the Soil Conserva
tlon meetlne at the hall on Jan

I ON E

School Notes

Chester L. Ward, Superintendent
Last weekend was a very busy

one for the lone schools. In addi

won them both. That same even
ins the hieh school went to Irrl20. Mrs. Bedord will be in charge

day, January 9th. Mr. Adams was
well known in this vicinityof the dinner. gon and were victorious in both

eames. Saturday afternoon Jan.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Potter

15, Condon grade school played ation to the closing of the first
and Mrs. Ralph Potter of Condon, double header here and were vic

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisemester tho basketball games
were given special notice. First torious in both bames; and thatattended the Grange meeting,

which was held in the Grange
hall, with Mrs. Lola Boyce as

worthy master. A potluck dinner
was served at noon, with tne
meeting following afterwards.

FREE PROGRAM FOR

FARM FAMILIES ON

JOHN DEERE DAY
Five Color Films to Be Shown

Plans are beine made for a

March of Dimes party to be held
on Saturday, January 23rd at
Lonerock. Come and enjoy an

evening's entertainment.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Iluddleston of

Hermiston and Fred Parrish of R!RDEHeppner were visitors at the Hud.
dleston ranch on Sunday.

Bill Conbov made a trip to Port
land Sunday with a load of cat-

tle. He returned home the same

day.
Jack Stallings, Bob Bertsch, n?r 'X; Leonard Larson, and Ernie Wil-mo- t

motored to California on an

nspection tour, Monday JanuaryBit; i m 3. They returned home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Wick made

a trip to The Dalles, Saturday.
A two-inc- covering of snow

fell the first of the week. Tem

perature reading, as of Jan. 11

was 16 low, high 46 degrees'.
Mrs. Ellen Rogers is recuper

ating at the home of her daughter
and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.

I I a.: v , V .' Lester Harrison, in Condon. W!Mt i- - Mr. and Mrs. Homer Davis,

Carolyn and Evan of Kinzua were"Miss Hattie a full-colo- feature length movie, will be part of

weekend visitors at the home of
the entertainment offered farmers who attend the John Deere Day Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Robers and

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Davis.
program to be given by Empire Machinery Co.

School directors of district No.

29J held a school meeting Mon

day night with James Campbell
chairman, Glenn Hayes, Alcy
Madden and Mrs. Myrtle Hud- -

dleston, school clerk, attending.

gram Includes the film, "Free-

dom for Eric," the story of a

displaced person from Central

Europe and the amazing dis-

coveries he makes of modern

farm life in America. Add-

itional films to be shown far
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CLASSIFIED ADS

ON ALL YOUR

Farmers of the area and

their families will be guests of

Empire Machinery Co. at a

John Deere Day program to be

held at the Star Theater on

February 15.

The program, which will

begin at 1:30, will feature the

full-length- , full-colo- movie,

"Miss Hattie," a film story-base-

on the life of the music

teacher in a small town. Ac-

cording to the Empire Machi-

nery, the picture features a

cast of leading Hollywood

players and was filmed espec-

ially for John Doore by the

Wilding ricture Productions of

Chicago and Hollywood.

Besides the feature, the pro

PRINTING NEEDS

mer guests that day are "Od-

dities In Farming", a newsreel

type of picture depicting the

unusual in farming practices;

"What's New for 1955," a pre-

view of new farm equipment

that will be available during

the coming year; and several

short subjects.

"There will be no admission

charge," "The show is abso

TIMELY TIPS!
For your driving safety

This time of year
Keep both your wits and

Windshields clear!

Driving like irresistible
Force may effect

Your meeting well known

Immovable object! '

To plan what you'll wear

At a party while driving-W- ill
never insure you

For safely arriving!

hr
For all Your Insurance Needs

C. A. RUGGLES

Heppner, Oregon
Phone Box 611

Phone 6-92-
28

lutely free to all farmers, their

families, and their friends.

EMmvC MACHB
0tCO


